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li^igf(ioR water well io Sterling 
QUi^'many bones of long extinct 
(Mdi^Ia have been found at from 30 
to i f  feet levels in ibe water-bear- 
log ipind and gravel.

Beses of buffaloes. Imperial ele 
plusks and other animals whit-b 

these bills aud valleys when 
Iwere reed covered lakes and 

po^|i long before the slow process 
^  il|^ioo covered them to the d£ptb 
ob o S  mentioned.

■ i^ e monsters existed here in 
tslM^Scieotists call the Carbunifer 

;e when giant forms of vege- 
grew here, and on which these 

M H a n im a ls  depended for food, j 
BNt|liere came a time when the| 

changed, the vegetation | 
foBiri and they perished to leave j 
tM V  bones for future generations j 
to ^ o d e r bow they lived and of 
m M  form they were when they 
W m i here.

Akootb and some bones io my 
piM ssioo  go to show that the ele- 
p k V s  was of huge proportions. 
Tlw]|ootb, which is about eight 
lM||ils long and nearly three inches 
«Ma indicates that the jaw  of the 
■qg^er was fully four feet long. 
TlMjiturrugatioDs of this tooth leads 
to |||je conclusion that it was a 
bligbiug animal, living on herbs 
■aBfhrubs which grew so plentiful 
• I n i i  the poods and marshes.

BMTsloes must have existed at 
i k t i  ̂ me the elephant was here, be- 
«MHi we Pnd the bones of these 
M IBIb Is at the same level where 
Ihsi^epbaot booe.s were found.

Bat the buffalo seems to have 
MTVivad the elephant because it 
WMjbetter fitted to adopt itself to 
Iha^baoge of climatic conditions 
Th«f went only when the white 
■ M  destroyed them with bis rifle.

B |ck  io the 70s, millions of buf- 
Moas swarmed over these hill and 
v 4 l|}s . They were the chief source 
of djod and clothing for the Indians 
OBd|be Indians bad sense enough 
m U ii them only when needed, but 
th ilvh ite  mao didn’t have that 
■oob sense. He killed them by the 
t|||aaod8 until not one was left io 
this vast area.

Ib e  last wild buffalo to die io this 
a n t  was a huge bull that ranged 
Btor the rock waterbole on Kiowa 
Ciosk about 25 miles south of Ster
ling City. It was killed with u Colt 
.4Blby the late Andy Jones about
m o .

l|h eo  I came to this part of the 
(Continued on 2nd pace)
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AH  BDIVDS
ery shipyard in our country is 
3g amazing records in the con- 
ition of a merchant marine so 
itial to the transport of supplies 
men to the seven seas. The 
all cost of these hundreds of 

now building runs into mil- 
of dollars.

SAVE AGAINST 
THE DAY

<WN'U Scr-'—i

Thad A. Green, 66, 
County Treasurer, 
Is Dead

Thad A. Green, 66. couuty treat-: 
urer. died last Saturday morning at | 
4 o’clock at bis home here after a n ; 
iliness of several racatbs.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
Baptist Church with tba Rev. C. B, 
Stovall officiating. Burial was made 
io t he M oot Vale Cemetery under 
I he direction of the Lowe Funeral 
Directors.

Survivors arc the widow. Mrs. 
Laura Green; two daughters, Mrs. 
Ray Mathis of Sterling City and 
Mrs. F. E. Wallace of Sau Antonio: 
four soo’'. Pvt. John M. Green of 
Wichita Falls, Pvt. Thad Green Jr., 
of Wmfield. K ao . Pvt. Benny Green 
of Goodfellow Field, and Bill Green 
of Sterling C ity ; one sister. Miss 
Ollie Green of Robert Lee; and one 
brother, Walter 0 , Green of the San 
Angelo police force.

Active pallbearers were C. T. 
Sharp, W. R. Hudson, John Wal- 
raven, Marvin Cburcbiil, Frank Cole 
and S. M. Bailey.

Honorary pallbearfrs were J. S. 
Coir, J. T. Davis, Jeff Davis. D. Halt. 
Jim  Hiosbaw, W. Y  Benge, W. Y . 
Beogft Jr.. John Reed. Claud Col
lins G. L  Bailey. J  J . Langford. 
Walter Sparkman, J, W. Philips, Joe 
Emery, W. L. Foster, Sam Simmons, 
G.G, Ainsworth and Dr. W.J. Swann.

Deceased was boro Feb. 10. 1877, 
io Rockwall (^uoty, be has lived io 
Sterling County since 1912. Ha was 
elected County Treasurer of Sterling 
County in tbs general election io 
1942 and qualiSed for that office io 
January 1943.

stationed at Macon, Ga„ Welling
ton. N. C„ and Maxwell Field.At Maxwell Field, sgt. stovoii’s' Amoug the Heroes
squadron was selected to build up' 
the new 445tb Squadron at Malden,
Mo. Stovall received bis sergeant's. 
ratiug io Missouri, s o l is now sta
tioned there.

Sgt. George Ryan

Decorated at Pyote

Ipany of them are called "Victo
ry ^  ships and you are contributing 
to victory by your purchase of 
Wat Bonds . . .  at least ten per- 
e e b  of your income, every payday. 
Wknl need these ships after the war, 
too, when Peace comes.
 ̂ U, A. I  Dt(ar4m(iU

Corporal Stovall 
Promoted

Marcellus Stovall, son of the Rev, 
and Mrs. C. B. Stovall, has recently 
been promoted to the rank of ser. 
geant.

Sgt. Stovall volunteered for for 
eign service with the R C A F and for 
a year prior to the Japanese attack 
on Pearl Harbor, was on patrol duty 
in Nova Scotia. Io May 1942, be 
transferred from the R C A F to the 
American forces and since has been

Thieves Steal, Strip 
and Burn Car

I

A thief, or thieves stole Rogers j 
Hefley’s car last Friday night, drove | 
it up the Colorado City road several v 
miles, stripped it of the two front | 
wheels and tires, took the motor off 
and loaded it on their vehicle, set 
fire to the remaioder and drove 
away.

So far, the thieves have not been 
apprehended. While it is a bard 
case, the authorities are doing alt 
that is possible to bring the offend
ers to justice. Sheriff Vern Duvis 
and his deputy W. W. Durham are 
oot putting out anything, but they 
are on the alert.

Lt. Jack Mathis 
Promoted

From somewhere io England, Lt 
Jack Matbis writes bis mother. Mrs. j 
Avis Mathis of Sao Angelo that be 
has been promoted to the rank of 
first lieutenant of bombadiers.

Jack was resting up from some 
strenuous raids be and bis comrades 
bad made on the Heoies, He was 
at a big hotel where he was enjoying 
good eats, good bed and the best of 
service. He didn't say anything 
about the fights be bad been in. 
The tetter was dated Feb. 5 
Ha said bs was flue.

Red Cross Workers

Red Cross Workers this week were 
MUses Mildred Atkiosoo, Flo Allen, 
Vivian Reese, Clifford McCrury Leola 
Jones Micky McGuire» Mesuames 
Lura McClellan, Edwin A iker, 
Roy Foster. Frank Cole, Sterling 
Foster, H. F. Merrell, Joe Emery, 
Lester Foster. Rufus Foster, Pat 
Kailis, C, B. Stovall, W. N. Reed, 
and R. P. Brown,

Sgt. George Ryan, the youngest 
bratbar of our fellow citizen, Rey. 
L. 0. Ryan and local Methodist 
pastor, wats the ueroes who
received citations and medals re* 
cently at Pyote, Texas

Sgt. George Ryau Jr., youngest 
son of Rev and Mrs George Ryan 
Sr., of Tuleta, was ao aircraft me
chanic at tba Army's Hickam Field 
Hawaii, when Japs woke him up out 
of a sound sleep on the morning of 
Dec. 7, 1941. He hasn't bad such 
peaceful sleep since.

He bad been io Hawaii for two 
years when the war broke out. He 
remained at Hickam Field for two 
months, busy day and night with 
repairing crippled aircraft, before 
be went to Australia io March 
1942, as assistant Sight engineer 
and aerial gunner with a combat 
crew.

From Australia until be came 
home with tba 19tb Bombardment 
Group last December, Sergeant Ryan 
was flying combat through many 
harrowing eogageroeott. He was 
awarded the Silver Star by Lt. Gao 
George C. Kenney on Jan 12 for a 
flight over Rabaul on Aug. 29 in 
which bis Flying Fortress (piloted 
by Gapt Fred C. Eaton of New 
York) was attacked by four Zeros—  
two of which never got home to tell 
the story. He wears also the four 
citation special medal of the 19tb 
Group.

Sergeant Ryan individually is 
credited with bringing down a Zero 
io the Coral Sea battle and one io a 
flight over Lae.

There was another Jap plana, 
too—

"We don’t talk about that one, 
though,’’ he said.

“It was just a po’ little old Jap 
seaplane, left over from the other 
war, I think. It was a scout bomb
er. We played cat-and-mouse with 
that ooe and Anally— well, it didn't 
amount to much."

The young Texau's worst experi
ence was over Lae on July 3. Two 
B-17’s were attacked by I ’d fighters. 
His plane had its oxygen system 
shot out and was forced to dive

(Coutioued ou 2nd page)

Save all wide mouth butties and 
tin cans. We are not geitiog any 
more tin tobacco cans. A tobacco 
can comes iu bandy for catchall 
boxes. They are good to store gar
den seed in. Good for holding nails, 
tacks or other small things. You 
will miss them when they are gone 
have all the liu cans.

Every f>ottle aud glass jar with 
screw tops should be saved as fruit 
and vegetable containers. You may 
uot get these things later on

I rememher that after the first 
year of the Civil War we were cut 
off from tin, copper, irou, steel, glass 
ware and pottery as well as buttnus. 
combs, cloth, leather, needles, pins, 
knives, forks, spoons and most every 
thing needed in the household.

You would be surprised bow soon 
these ibiogs will disappear from u 
household after two or three years 
without replenishment.

At first it W98 awful bard for us 
to do without these tbiogs but we 
bucked the situation by making 
substitutes. To replace dinner 
glasses, we cut off a bottle just the 
right height and it made a dandy 
glass. But soon all the bottles were 
gone and then we had to use gourds 
IQ place of glasses or pottery cups.
I have seen nice cups made o( boru.

Horns were a most useful and 
plentiful material at that time- 
Cows and steers in those days wore 
very long horns, and from these 
horns we made combs, buttons, cups, 
spoons, knife handles, dinner boros 
and poi’drr horns. Horns were 
easily worked when properly heated. 
\  sharp knife, small gimlet, and tt 
thin bladed saw were all the tools 
needed to convert a born into these 
needed articles

We raised gourds fur various pur
poses. There were powder gourds, 
dinoer (lunch) gourds, sugar gourds. 
Coffee gourds, but no sugar or coffee 
to put io these gourds, lard gourds, 
milk gourds, water gourds and dip
per gourds. We used gourds for 
every purpose that tin and pottery 
vessels are used for now.

Jack knives were replaced with 
sheath knives worn in scabbards on 
the rawhide belts we- wore. For 
making these, every old file or other, 
piece of steel was carefully boarded. 
Every old gun barrel was a prize* 
The local blacksmith made service
able pistols and guos of them.

About the third year a pottery 
factory was set up in East Texas 
and soon we began to buy jugs, cups, 
plates, bowls, saucers and other ves
sels of jug ware to replace our 
gourds.

Needles were Jcarefully boarded. 
For pio.*. we used thorns. We made 
huttoDs of boro, bone and mussel 
shells. We made our own bats and 
caps. 1 am still partial to a good 
coooskin cap. We soou learned tu 
tan leather and make our own boots 
and shoes. Every stitch of clothing 
we wore was spun and wove by 
band out of raw material, our clotK 
was dyed with roots, herbs and the 
mioerals we found in the ground.

We had no schools to bother with 
but some of us learned to read nod 
write. We bad no sugar, coffee or 
flour. If we ate. we bad to raise ic 
and He usually ate, though the 
menue was sometimes cornbread 
and rainwater. You talk about bard 

j times, you don't know wbat bank 
I times arc^
I Hut save all of your botOes and 
'cans.— Uocle Bill

I Mrs. D. Hall is visiting her dangh- 
! ter in Austin. The occasion of the. I visit it a new grandson.
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SleriiCilySfiffs-Recorfi
Our First Acid Ti»st-War Bonds and War Taxes

W ’ K  K o l l i K .  
l - id t to r  a m i  O m t i e r

bDUrrit Nov. K). 1902, at the Sterling: 
OUT I'OstoBIce as second-ulass m atter I 
IShi'Eh £VEHY FHIDAY AT STtRllN  

tlTV TEXA'

bHbscrtption: 1.516 |>«r year; 6 monthi 
t>6 cents; 6c per copy \

Subscribers falling to receive their 
papor will confer a favor by reporting ' 
same to us

N EH s  EstabHsbed In 189C 
ltK('OKl> Established Id 199V 
Consolidated in 1903
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M ORE COTTON |
Our Coogressmao. 0 . C. Fisher i« j 

makiDU a strenuous effort to have' 
restriciioDs and limitations on cot j 
ton planting this year removed and  ̂
turn the c<ittoo farmer loose. I

With the shortage on cottonseed | 
cake at this time of the year, means j 
a serious shortage of calves and I 
lambs. Not ooljr this, but thej 
weight and quality of meat that will > 
be so badly need later on.

In my bumble judgment, we can | 
not raise too much cottoo now ' 
When the war is over, cotton will 
be in great demand, and wa ought 
to try to supply the demand when 
the time comes. Fisher is right 
and should have the support of the 
whole South— Uncle Bill

iV it

Mrs.
S u  Agielo  
g u e ttt 2  Ml 
M rt. D .> .  C

I f
4̂RB0Sl>f

You’ve Done Your Blf—No>v Do Your BestV. a. l rtasury Def'irlmn»$

WILD LIFE OF
(Continued from first page)

country 56 years ago, the land was 
swarming with wildlife and tbe  ̂
streams abounded in fish. Altbo | 
the buffalo bad vanished, yet there j 
were Antelope and deer in vast { 
numbers. A few beer, panthers and 
loboes coyotes end bobcats were to 
be seen on every side Quail:-, 
prairie chickens and wild turkeys 
by tbe thousands.

The North Couebo was alive with 
beevers but ha wore a valuable fur 
coat and tbe trapper never rested 
until there was not a single beaver 
to be found from tbe bead to the 
mouth of tbe North Gonebo.

Tbe last bear was killed in tbe 
Canyons in (be winter of 87-88.

Tbe last panther was killed on 
Cox Mellow in tbe summer of 1890

Tbe last prairie chicken I sew in 
this country was in 1912 It wa  ̂
flying up tbe valley of Mckinzie 
Draw and seemed beaded for tbs 
Panbsndle maize fields. I hope ii 
got there.

Tbe Antelope disappeared almost [ 
to the vanisbiog point when tbe 
late Thomas Brenoaod and bis son 
Thomas Rrennand Jr. preserved a 
small number for seed. These in
creased until tbe game warden trap
ped and distributed over a bundren 
among the ranches in this part of 
\̂ 'est Texas. Most of them are re
ported 10 be doing nicely. Lesier 
Foster reporia that those io bî  
pastures are increasing J . T. Davis 
J  L . Glass and others report that 
those in iht ir pastures are doing 
well.

Lester Foster has a number of 
deer io his pasture that ara doing 
well. Tbe deer vanished until the 
people began conserving them and 
now (here is promise that they will 
ba seen again over tbe range as they 
used to be. but not for tbe public to 
•b K>t at. I

There was a space of fifteen years j 
that a wild turkey was not to be 
found, but a wild ben and gobbler | 
cam e back to Sterling Creek. In a 
few years more came. These were' 
augmented by domestic turkeys! 
and now there is a goodly number, 
of them to be seen along the river; 
and creeks.

Club io'luced the Game Commis- 
Hiou to plant five beavers io tbe 
N ortb Concho r̂ ear the U Ranch 
These are reported to be doing 
nicely.

Tbe coyote and lobo ere gone to I 
keep company wiib tbe bobcat, j 
t:ear. and panther, hut the fox i s ' 
here to pester tbe rancher.

Tbe quail gut a start on the 
hunter last year because of tbe high 
weeds and be is to be seen in many 
places.

Wildlife in Sterling is now being 
conserved.— Uncle Bill

$860.65 Raised on 
Red Cross Quota

Sgt. George Ryan
(Continued from 1st page)

Miss Marvin Foster of tbe local 
Red Cross force, reported to tbe 
Lions Club last Wednesday that so 
far, 1860,55 bad been contributed 
for the Mareb drive for $1,300 tbe 
quota sssessed Sterling County. 
This leaves $440.45 to be collected. 
Come on with your part. Don’t 
worry about what Bill Jenea or 
Jooatban Jerkbasket gave or didn’t 
give, give wbat your coocicoce tells 
you to give. We never did fail tbe 
Red Cross«nd we must not do it 
now,

COMMANDER OF ALUED FORCES IN NORTH AFRICA- 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, promoted to the highest U. S. miliury 
rank on February 11, directs the operations of the combined American, 
British and French armies in ousting the Axis from Africa. Ht 
was bom in Tylar, Texas, in 1390, graduated from the U. S. Miliury 
Academy at West Point in 1916, and during tbe World War wu 
awarded the Distingtiished Service Medal for “his unusual seal, fore- 
aight and marked adminiatrative ability” while commanding ofhrer 
of the Tank Corps Training Center at Camp Colt, Gettysburg, Pa 
He has filled many important poats in the War Department and while 
aerving as Assistant Chief of SUff in charge of the operations divi. 
alon, Office of the Chief of SUff, Washington, D. C„ in June. 194!, 
he was designated as commanding general of the European theaiM 
with headquarters in London. He organized and commanded *.hs 
American forces in landing in North .Africa November 8. 1942.
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dowu to low altitude and put up a 
ruDoiog battle for 41) mioutee. They , 
couDted a few cauoD hoies wbeo' 
(bey lauded.

There was another time wbeutbe 
plane be was on ran out of fuel and 
had to lai d wnb a belly full of io- 
ceudiary brnibs on a rough, stumpy ' 
field, gashed with gullies. It took ! 
four daya to clear tbe field, fill the 
ditches, dig out tbe etumpa and re
pair (be tail wheel with two-bv- 
fours.

"We called ourselves the Fron- 
tiersmeo," be said.

Sergeant Ryan is a oephewof Mrs. 
II. C. Kolb of LloUo. Mia faiher is 
a Methodist miuister. He was born 
at JobosoD City end (like most 

i Methodist preachers’ sons) be has 
lived io a lot of pieces. Amoog 
t bem are Smiley, Ceoterwond. Gar
wood and Agiia Dulce. He is 26- 

Aod. oh, yes, about that brokeo 
sleep at Hickaro Field.

Wbeo the sergeant woke up in a 
hurry and lea.roed that tbe Japs 
were aiiackiog, be and a friend 
rushed out 'o set up a machine gun 
behind one of tbe bangers. Ryan 
was firiTg aod the other boy was  ̂
feeding the ammunition. Tbe other | 
boy was killed.

"I don't talk much about that, 
eiiber,”  says the sergeant, "there 
was a lot of that— " '

Sergeant Ryan attended a family i 
reunion at Tuleta Christmas. |

He enlisted in the Air Corps io ' 
tbe Pbilippiaes three years ago. ,

A graduate of the Garwood High ' 
School, be had declined a college' 
education to work io filling stations 
aod tinker with machinery. Then 
be went to Manila to study to bean ' 
airplane mechanic

Santa Fe Reports
on its  firs t year o i w ar operation

Duriog 1942, S«m« Fe 
moved 79 per cent mere 
pass eoger-m iles...and 
122percenimer*Utit^at 
toa-nulea...thania 19ia, 
duriog W orld W ar 1.

A nd  a l l  tb i t  w as 
done with 26 per cent 
Jewer Ucemetivet than 
we had in 1918.

These figures in d i
cate the g reatest vol
ume o f business we 
bare ever handled.

They also  ind icate  
why you may have ez> 
perienoed some diffi- 
oilties and inconven
iences in traveling o r 
shipping by train dur
ing the past year.

C r o w d e d  T r a i n t  Our passenger traffic 
volume was up 102 per cent last year as com
pared with 1941. Gasoline rationing, in our 
territory, will increase that volume even more 
this year.

The Santa Fe must handle this additional 
load with its present passenger cars, as no more 
cars will be built during tbe war.

T m  F i

T k f

L a t e  T r a i n s  In these days of unprece
dented passenger volume it is not always pos
sible to  maintain schedules with un-time reg
ularity . . .  and since military trains have the 
right-of-way over everything else, they often 
cause our reg u la r passenger tra in s to  be 
delayed.

At many stations alun^ tbe line, mail and ex
press are heavier than in normal times—and 
take longer to load. Tliis is another reason 
why trains are delayed.

Polimflster Anno Lee Joboso# 
reported to the Lions Club last | 
Weduesdsy that the school rhildreo ! 
had purchased bonds, $100, and 

Two years ago our loeaJ Lioos; siamps, $4955 for tbe week. '

C ftT  S llO y tS $ [C  Special troop trains are 
becoming almost routine on tbe Santa Fe. In 
just one case, we moved an entire division from 
one camp —and it  took 55 complete trains to 
handle the men and equipment.

We must also keep our passenger cars in 
constant service to  handle the incrcaaed traffic 
all over the line. For this reason, we cannot 
always concentrate extra cars at any one point.

F r t i g h t  C m  Due to the tubsnarine m en
ace and the diversion o f  freighters to  other 
services, almost all o f  the iotcrcoastal freight 
tonnage formerly handled by ships through 
the Panama Canal was hauled by the railroads 
io 1942.

This brought about an unusually heavy de
mand for Santa Fe freight cars . . .  incraaaad 
considerably the average length of 4««v l . . .  
and occasionaUy cauaea delays in delivering 
empty cars at some loading points. It also in
dicates Santa Fe has many nnsy ahead.

K m P  * E m  R o U ia * t  I W e  ramamber
there’s onlyone thing we want to do mere than 
keep ■

Enter
Dnpgl

le way you want it!

For wp-to-Hto-fnawtn transportation 
•nformation, tall yovr total

S a n t a  F t  A g w t
U I4
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talofid F  
t tb lt i oi

K o W it ,
a o d p w
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cal Items
Duf^l^erBey Boar for Service, 

goef g A e c t  to regUtratioD.—See 
ToflUBV^ogusiioe, Sterling City. 3p

H rt ,^ g e n e  H. Cambell of Fort 
Worth, | i  visitiog ber pareota, Mr. 
■Od Miyt D. Hall.

I l f , h|d  Mrs. Ralph Collins of 
>^l^twater were visiting Mr. 

CoUloe*iather. Glaud Collins la.«l
Wedeeî ey.

Mrs. fltias Glass and children of 
See A i^ lo  were last week end 
giMiCa 9  Mr. Glass’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrt. D .|*. Glass.

Davis Drug Company
Successor to  B u tle r  D rug  Co.

Drugs, Jewelry, Notions 
Stationery and School Supplies

P re sc rip tio n s  c a re fu lly  co m p o u n d ed

AFRICA- 
S. miliury 

!d American, 
Africa. H« 
. S. Military 
Id War wai 
U seal, for*, 
ndinc officer 
tysbufK, Pa 
nt and whila 
rations divi. 
I June, 1942, 
pean theatv 
imanded ’.hs 
I. 1942.

w s rt Biack aad white spotted 
tenIW. iPerbaps lost in Sterling 
Gky. Itame Scooter. Finder com- 
mOTtefs* with Jack Mims and 

;ward,— Jack Mims tf

Mr. Spid Mrs, A. V . Braeuer bad 
ihMTguests last week end their 

daughter, George, ftarry 
Usjifamily of Stepbenville. aod 

Mr. M rs. Bill Conger and aon 
o fF s it ln .

‘ting of the ranchmen and 
will be held at the court 

(xt Monday night to devise 
.W ty t^ d  means to increase food 
protnyrm  for the coming season 
B o i’t i  il to attend this meeting.

raffic
com- 
I our 
more

tonal
more

A.T. Bratton Joins Soil 
irvation Force

A. T> Bratton, joined the North 
OoMhO Soil Conservation District 
M iHypooday. March 1. reported 
m P^M Kautz.

Mr.1p ration is a graduate of TeX' 
M. completing his work 

ih H ilS  1937. He taught vocation* 
-ll Aaiic^ilture three years at Miles. 

|wbich time be gained much 
ion in West Texas. For the 
ee years, Mr. Bratton has 
Austin with the State Board 
rol in charge of farm and 
k management for the State 
isynary Institution. Mrs.

will remain in Austin until 
lool is out June 1. at which 
e will join Mr. Bratton in 
City.

Tea For Recent Bride

Scrap Metal
W ANTED!
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T h f Rufus Foster home was the 
)f a social affair Saturday 
90D wbeu Mrs. Foster, Mrs 

lieu and Mrs. Reynolds Foster 
i ll| | |a iD e d  with a lea, boooriog 
M n.l(lyde Reynolds, a receut bride, 

riog with Mrs Foster aod Mrs. 
Îds were Mrs. J. B. Ratliff 

Irs. Steve Currie of Garden 
Cky.' At the guest register Mrs. 
IMlIIDids Foster presided. In the 
i i l i iM  room a beautiful floral ar* 
flllihD P o t Iq pastel shades with 
graeo satin showers centered the 
iM t^ v e rc d  table. AlteroatiDg at 
Che service were Miss Marvin 
FhMer, Mrs. W. N. Reed aod Mrs 
W. J. Swann. Mrs. Fred Allen and 
Mn. Hubert W'iliiums assisted in 
Mmleg. Mrs. Clyde Everitt and 
M n. {Herman Everitt played piano 
•eMHons during the afternoon 
Maey guests called.

<nbcr
rthnn
mMn-
■eight
SsTt

Entertained for 
Dalpghters

NMniog ber daughters, Mrs. 0  K . 
and Mrs. Ray Lane as 

heeeipes, Mrs. C. N. Crawford enter- 
teineg Friday afternoou with four 
tebiM of bridge. Defease stamps 
M  rewards fell to Mrs. Hal 
Kaigj|t aod Mrs. Roy Foster as high 
hod liw  scores. The hooorees re>

Will Pay Cash
For every pound of scrap metal that 
can be gathered. Will haul it in for 
you if you have enough to justify the 
trip.
NOW is the time to make some more 
money; besides. Uncle Sam needs the 
scrap badly.

“Scrap the Japs with Scrap”

M. C. MITCHELL
ceived beautiful piscen of cbiua. 
Mioce pie topped with cream and 
coffee were served the guests. Those' 
present were: Mesdames Rogers 
Hefley, E. B Butler, Lester Foster. 
James McEniire, R. P Brown, G. C, 
Murrell, V . F. Davis, Clyde Davis. 
J . L , Soeed, Pat Kellis, Martin Reed, 
Hal Knight, Roy Foster, Will Dur<* 
bam aod the bonorees,

A Card of Thanks I
We graciously tbauk the good | 

people for their kiuduess showo my 
dear cbildreu in their time of sad* 
uess and the loss of their father and 
may God bless every one of you iu 
your daily walk of life is the prayers 
of your friend.

Mrs. Dorothy Green and clildren
PIGS FOR S A L E —5-weeks old.— 

E. K. Cherry, tfp.

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing
Friday and Saturday 

Moreb 5-t)
Sabu

in

Jungle Book
Also—

Short Subjects

Sunday and Monday 
March 7*8

J e a n  C ab in  
Id a  L u p in o  
C lau d e  R a in s

In

>>

9f“Moon Tide
News of the  Day and 

selected sho rt subjects

Wednesday aod Thursday 
March 10*11

F ib b er M cGee 
E d g ar B ergen 

‘‘C h a rlie  McCarthy**
In

“Here We Go Again’’
Also News of th e  Day 

S e le c te d  S h o r t S u b jec ts

Friday and Saturday 
March 12-13

G ene T ierney  
B ruce  C ab o t 

in
“Sundown”

News of th e  Day 
S h o r t  S u b jec ts

SUNDAY M ATINEE 
3:00 P . M.

Sterling Floral 
Shop•

J  Mrs.'Roy Marlin, Owuer *
•  C u t F low ers, P la n ts , •s a
•  B u lb s , S h ru b s  «
• a
• Buy From Your •
2 Home Folks !
a a
S Pbooe 144 Roy Martin Res a
•  s

W m . J . Sw ann
a P h y sic ian  a n d  S urgeon a
J  O rncE  AT Buti er Drug Co.mpany J
•  Kesidenue Telephoue No. 167 g
•  Sterling City, Texas J

Come! Join our daises. Help 
make surgical dreseiugs.

I Mooday night, 7:00 uutil 10,-iU 
o’clock: aod Tuesday afternoon, 2^0 
UDiil 5;30 o’clock — Mrs Lester 

' Foster, Chairman.

B a p tis t C h u rc h
I Sunday
A.m.

' 10:00 Sunday School lessou 
. 11:00 Worship Service 
I P.m.
! 7:45 Training union 
18:30 Eveoiug worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 W'eekly Teachers meeting 
8:30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

, 4̂
, Undertaker’s Supplies ^

A m b u la n ce  Service 
DAY OR N IG H T I................... ...........................

t Lowe H ardw are Co. ^
L .

M ethodist C hurch

Lowell 0 . Ryan Pastor
Church school lu;30 a. m. 
Moruiug worship, 11 o’clock 
Evening worship. 7:30 o'clock

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e tt B ldg . 

D ial 3555
S an  A ngelo , Texas

CANf 
■UN OYEI 
NOW AND CALL TNCM 
TO THE TELEPHONE*

Think of your nolghberl 
Often it isn't convenient for 
you to  use his Telephone.

YOU'LL NSVER TROUILE  
ANYONE IP YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE OP YOU]| OWN.

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. RBED WAREHOUSE

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W in d m ill W ork a  S p ec ia lty
SAM SIMMONS A t W . H . S p a rk m an ^ § jy |p

.r
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STIRRING AROUND 
STERLING

By Gadaboot

morning instead of 9:45. The hour 
of dismissal will be 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon

The mysterious doings of the 
seniors and Miss Mathis has been 
revealed. Getting ready lor a visit 
of "Three Days of Gracie." At 
night you can find only one or two 
seniors at home— but just enter the 
auditorium— no. don’t, because it 
would disturb them, but, anyway 
they swarm around up there like 
bees.

Some high priced black-mailing 
could grab the boysjourning to Fort 
Worth, but Billy J  got bis shave of 
black "mailing? ’ so we ll hush.

Joe was seen making bay in Dal
las Monday afternoon and the sun 
wasn’t even shining.

Maudine was also seen here and 
there in Kerrville week before last 
with a sailor in tow.

We Salute: Sue Eieritt! Sue 
was named the "All Tournament" 
team at Eden’s Volley Ball Tourna
ment the 27th. Three others were 
mentioned. Sue now sports a silver 
volley-ball on a chain around her 
neck.

We point with pride; To our 
basketball boys! Our team capped 
second at the Regional. These boys 
and our coach. Mr. Burnett are due 
thanks and congratulations. They 
would make any school proud of 
them. ' We’re glad it happened to 
Sterling High where the seniors will 
soon present —

"Three Days of Grace"
Round and about:—
Midnight preview in San Angelo: 

Volley ball girls and Mrs. Burnett.
Saturday: Drinking cokes at the 

Gable’s, Betty, Ariene andex-SHSer 
Muxi.

Fred. Johnny, and Tom Dee at 
the Dentist’s (? ).

The seniors fooling around Thurs
day night. Marylene bad a case of 
fright.

Alternating for drink ticket at 
Drug Store every night. Another 
gang of the seniors.
Don’t forgei the photography contest 
for the annual! Laziness is NO! ex> 
cuf-e.

Come on. go see Anna Lee about 
some bonds and stamps.

The Sterling volley ball team 
entered the Eola touraament on 
Saturday. The team was defeated 
by Melvin in the play off for con- 
eoiatioo.

Sue Everitt made the all-tourna
ment team.

Warning Against 
Careless Use of 
Medicines

The careless or uninformed use of 
medicines cause much serious ill
ness and even many deaths in Texos 
every year. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer said today in a state
ment urging the public to use caution 
in self medication.

Tt is never swfe to take medicine 
in the dark," Dr. Cox said. "Always 
read the label carefully to make 
sure the asprin you are about to 
take is not a bichloride of mercury 
tablet. As a matter of fact, poisons 
and medicines containing poison 
should be kept together, well out of 
the reach of children and ma '̂ked in 
some distinctive manner. Another 
thing to remember," Dr Cox said, 
"is that medicines should always 
be taken as directed by a physician 
because many beneficial medicines 
can do untold barm if taken too 
frequeotly or in too large quantities. 
It is well to stop and think that you 
may be taking your own life in your 
bands when you take mcdiciues 
casually.’’

The State Health Officer also 
warned of the danger in theinclina 
tion of many persons uotrained to 
diagnose and treat their own ills 
Such persons are likely to guess 
wrong, be asserted, and while they 
may not take medicine that is 
actually harmful, they are never
theless postponing an accurate 
diagnosis and the resulting proper 
treatment that could help their ill
ness

"The safest rule 
medicine, internally 
that has not been 
your doctor for that 
with which you are 
Cox concluded.

iS

LIRE, FIDELITY,
a u t o m o b il e

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

l.et Us Protect Your Property
D. C. D urham  

Insurance Agency

• I 
a  : 
a ; 
a <
t
a '
a ,
a '
ai
a
a
a

2®5 O o tra l Nat. Bank 
S an  Angelo,

Gao* T . Wilioi) 
W orth B. Durhot 

LAWYERS

Joe E. Brown turni cowboy in his 
latest picture, "Chstterbok,” in 
which he is seen ss a radio atar 
who doesn't know which side of a 
horse to mount, and learns— tha 
hard way! He is co-starred with 
Judy Canova in this Republic 
comedy.

In  G ratitude
When death, the implacable foe, 

came to our home and took away 
our loving husband and father, you, 
our dear friends, came to us and 
did all that was possible to lighten 
our burden of sorrow. For this we 
are deeply grateful. We thank you 
and may God bless you.

Mrs. Laura Green 
Mra. Ray Mathis 
Bill Green 
John Green 
Thad Green, Jr.
Benny Green

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

Rain water shampoos

THE TEXAS Co' 
Petroleum Sc itt 

Products 
R . P. Brown, A

STD RY
U V EO i
INt)IA^

My home iu Sterling City 
—Mra. Lena F.ndi tf

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed O U

Work called for and delivered

T h e  M e n ’e ^ S t o r e

Sterling Wool & Mohair G>.
STERLING CITY,

18 never use 
or cxiernallv 
prescribed by 
particular ill- 

suffering’’ Dr.

AAA Planned for 7 
Million Tons of 
Proteins in 1942

Eagles Win Second 
in Regional Meet

At a regional meet played in tbr 
Abilene high school gymnasium on 
Feb 26-27, the Sterling Eagles won 
secood.

Sterling defeated the following 
teams; Alameda 29 23; Highland 
21-19; and was defeated by Sidney 
with the score of 23-33:

Jackets have been ordered for 
the following boys: Tom D. Dsvis, 
Johnny Dawson, John Lancaster, 
Jack and Fred Mitchell

Mr. Burnett announces that be
ginning with March 14, school will 

taken up at 9 o'clock in thetie

According to production records, 
one acre of peanuts in Texas yields 
203 pounds of meal and 110 pounds 
of oil and one acre of soybeans pro
duces 457 pounds of meal and 86 
pounds of oil while one acre of cot
ton will produce only 153 pounds of 
meal and 53 p<>uuds of oil.

In addition to meal and oil. aa 
acre of peanuts also will yield from 
l,0u0 to 1,200 pounds of high quality 
bay.

Referring to planned production' 
George Slaughter, chairman, state 
AAA committee, said that under 
last year’s program, when goals 
were established for agricultural 
products, approximately 7,000,000 
tons of proteiu feed were priMluced 
as compared lotbe former all-time 
high of 4,776,000 tons, produced in 
1941.
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CHARLEY ALLEN is a business man . . .  and 
a good one. But such gymnastics aren’t exaalv 
his line. Hopping, he finds, is hard work . . .  
and detracts from his business. However, it’s 
an excellent test of his seasf of balance al
though it doesn’t make much sense:

Charley Allen is proving that he is qualified 
to do business with the bureaucrats.

Wasted money is wasted 
lives. Don't waste precions 
lives. Every dollar you can 
spare should be used to buy 
War Bonds. Buy your te<- 
per cent every pay day.

Many West Texans in all walks of life are 
being introduced to a new variation of the 
old "hop, skip and jump” remembered from 
school days. It never lUcame popular with 
top athletes who considered it "«7/y" . . .  even 
"crazy”.

* Revival of this form of gymnastic in con
ducting the Nation’s domestic affairs in time 
of emergency, and while fighting for survival, 
likewise is believed ridiculous by more and 
more thousands of people.

■^e hop-skip-fumpers, long bent on pet 
socialistic experimentation, are waging a fierce 
fight to "save face”. But West Texans and all 
Americans are asking:

W'by haven’t brains and know-how come

to the top in domestic affairs as they have in 
military affairs.’

Our country needs men and women with 
training and experience in production and 
distribution problems to fill the vital posts 
just as the war has proved it needs trained 
and experienced men to lead our armies on 
the field of battle.

Of course we’re proud that our industry 
has met every test and that it is filling Uncle 
Sam’s wartime requirements ahead o f schedule 
in addition to your normal peacetime needs 
. .  .a ll without rationing and without increase 
in cost.

It is the accomplishment of experienced, 
trained men and women under well-balanced 
business management—the system that made 
America great.

V^festTexas Utilities 
C o m p a q

INViST IN AMIRICA— Ivy War Bearfs eacf Sfampal
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